
Giants Squeeze Out
On Fagan1s Wildness

Wild Night for Dingleford
and Stubblehelds Ruined

by 3-2 Finish

By W. o. m'í.f.fhw

Waco, Tea., March 27. Thfl first'

t-tring of the» Giaat squad beat the

Waco Navigator«, in the ninth inning by
a 3 to 2 score, but the New Yorkers had

to work for it. As -/matter of fact, the
l'olo (»rounders were wallop« d Until th,

Waeenlans in the final inning put up a

II bj the mro of Ferdinand,
Fagan, who worked like a full brother
to the wild man of Borneo.
Fagan walked three men. One of

these scored on a wild pitch, f*.

en a sacrifice fly by Horses*. '1 he third
and winning run was achieved after two
were out by a fs.hi.rt ort by
Day* Robertson. Otherwiae tho
would have left their ai gors with the

Taxai L«ague champions in tail
ng burg.

Middlcton worked the first part of
tho game for the
bumped frequently. Reginald Russ,
*ho startet] fir the Nayigal
considerable stuff, and might have held
down the Pelo Grounders if he had rt-

mained at work.
Stubblefield Ilo> m llalí the (.allery
Th© Ktubblofield boys and Jeff Dingltv I

ford, from Waco, made Dp
part of the audience. The pari
rated behind firs sie Germany
Schaefer was doing tl
repartee censfl fssl owing te Jeff being'
in lirjuor, and S
is fuller of civc pride than any man in
Waco, and that is saying a great deal,

Jeff had his chance to voice i.
mes ta the -i sup¬
posed to he a brighter or a hig
than there is. in any other section of
th« universe Th« Waco Navigators
fell upon Millions Middleton for
healthy swats and i>ut a run acri.s

At this point of tue proceodinr
Dinglefortl eanac right down
screen and challenged Germany
Schaefer to individual debate ns to the

e ability of the Waco \a\
and tho New York (liants. j,.*r .,VJ1<, ¡,,_
clined to bclirve that thfl all around
ability of the New York players was

so inferior that thfl four hits which
he had paid a* the gate had bren ex-i

traded fron« hii ehappareros by false.
pretences. He was about to appeal to

.lohn B, Poster for a restoration of:
funds.

This began to look serions, for the
four ! r Dingleford had

'Tier* as he made
hi« enthusiastic entrance
something like a third of the pr<

vociferous about
it. too.

Jeff Dingleford Celebrates
an outrage for a lot of tender-

feet from Neu Kork te come down here
and trial « I Of Wan., the
heart of T« i coming n

th* United States out of their
hard earned fou' The Texas

Can beat the National League
bay in the week. That's natural.
Texas the grandest state in the
! I ask of yon, Mr. Schaefer, as

a fair minded man, if it ain't, and I
to say that it ain't, the gar-

Bel of the universe."
"Sure it is," replied Schaefer. "But

ight to let that four bits go as

ij «."
"Maybe you're right." said Jeff, "but

four bits is a lot of money."
In the opening of the sixth Leslie,

th«* first baseman of the Navigators, j
the ball right out of the lot for
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a home run, establishing a two-run

leid. The two Stubblet'ield boys walked
..ut of the grandstand and bought

a pint,
r may he in liquor, but he ain't

only one in li«iuor in
v..,. o to-n ah! ss d. "We've got
than New Yorkers roped and hog-tied
now."

In the seventh inning things looked
td for the I .i lew sec-

Bolkfl g"' the Waco
third baseman made a wild throw. Mc
( aithy got a base on balls. At this

tha stags was et fei a little
melodrama, in which Jim Thorpe, th'-
warrior of the Sac and Fox tribe, wa
to bo the star.

Thorp« Doe* the Casey
Kilduff was sent in to run for Me¬

lt was the psychological mo¬

ment lor Thorpe to send thfl ball over
tnt* fence and win the ball game. Such
h performance would have
ihe pristine glories of the Red Man in

I!, or something like that, Bui
did Thorpe bring the vanishing rare

bai k to thfl map? He did not. lie
and immediately afterward

llolke was caught between ircond an.i
third. Rums was thrown out by the
Waconian shortstop, and it looked like
¿i tough day for the Giant*-.

In the eighth Bashful Benjamin
Kauff had the chance to be the heio
of Win., t.i ;¦'.! time, but he bli
The Waconiani threw m Teague, a

port-sided pitcher in this inninaV-and
h« was wild. Hfl walked Herzog and
Robertson.
With two out, Knuff came to «he

plate swnging the black hickory
which is supposed to mean a

run. This was the moment when th<
home ttin would t;e the score, tro, and

tubblefleld boys and Jeff I» i

ford became vividly agitated. Then
OB was at the zenith whtn it

... three and two.

\nd Beat») Strikes Out
The t:nal hall was pitched apparent¬

ly righ« «There Bennie wanted it, and
the hickory bal swished through the.

II atmosphere. There was a

healthy crack, but the ball ros« to a
altitude, and descended ! .

into the waiting mitt of the Waco
fielder. Benjamin has not hit a

long one p.,nee he left Marlin. His
spring batting average appears to have
been tenderly interred in that salubri¬
ous (spot.

George Adah Leads Golfers
in Opening Druid Hills Play

a». _

North Team Defeats South
by Two Strokes in At¬

lanta Tourney
By GRANTI.AND 9X3

Atlanta, Ga., March 27..While a

rolstohrrj* March wind sang its song

of trouble up and down the narrow

pin»-f-uarded fairways here to-day
more than one high-class golfer came

near reel ng jnto disaster before the

qualifying round came to an end.
' The com« found the Druid

course, the romping young gale
and the »oft, ra.n-soaked ground shard

nation to tackle, but even this
outlay of trou:

who led the parade
with an SI. two 6trokes better than
John (.. .a- Norman Max-
well, the Lastern eravcks, who Aaishsd
in a tie for second place at |
Bobby Jones and Berry Adair, the

r a\¦ been
.laying exceptionally well up to date,
four.. a harassing o';

and I t S."..
Terr. lia «trotte» beyond ins
father witl - .-.- Prescott,
another local »ta- who on Blondi
a TS in the rain, 1 .. 1 .'-day,

. above his normal
pace.

Adair Lead» Field
W I a Gear] I had the honor

' Id, the* North finished
| "d in the

nal match, arranged as a side-
line bj

Adair, the medal winner,

the way

I'rt Adait
¦ had an hi if h<> had
able fortune on the

re no less than seven putts

Mi . !r<g card:

.-man Max
favor-

«re 11 af;< i

:.*.i a i.»- » i.n.it
iilified

a two«

any B4
<i

North-South Scores
NOR. ll

lohn (,. Anderson ....

Norman Maxwell .....

rank Blossom .

i.iantland Riie.

Total .

SOUTH
i.eorge Adair .

Bobhv Jones .

Louis Jacohy .

I'erry Adair .

Total .

considerable annoyance awaited the
golfer who fails to reach thi

th¡rteenth, a plates
«rind, Bobby Jones net

fore he finnlly dropped his putt. In
t pite of the absence Of severa!
whoW( i 'o come the tourna¬
ment gives every promise; of exciting
compet

Th. follows:
11; John *i. Anderson,

rt T.
Jon« .. tank R. Bit
Louis Jacob Grai Rice, 85;
\ "..r Smi« H Dargan, jr.,

. ry Adair, 87; l
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Yank-Brave Tour
Hard Aqrouncl in
Red Georgia Mud

Dublin Field a Swamp.Will
Try to Get Started at

C ordrlc 1 o-day

March 27. The jo
hibiti..'
and tip- Bo
aground in the« red mud of grand
old Georgia. No whit dismayed by

.. the
«allant ni ed« d lublin to-day
m pursuit of thi
i

ointed

.o Maeon.
Rut v Wild Bill Donovan was ai

anxiotl make
ten ngj

was rood, e bitterly deplored t
ii of

.....

it understood, hasn'1 played a gs
any d< sei iplion i .:¦(i Is « Th
anil bs one fa
out in l

ldlen<**.s Threatens ( omplirat¡uns
Hart'i:..- ..m I"

ai a
',. ii.-

The .'.¡aeon camp will be
good to-ill'.-
¡..tin

re tho
rough

¦.. Ala.; Moulti:e and Waycross,
ranee S. .'.;

Wilmington. N. C., to Petei
tes« of the ;.

scheduled to be played Thursday
ring on«'

ville, the -il do «II their
¦' their

car

Outfield
purcl
tionalists la

I
tinn to !¡ately
for Di he will
joint-

n the iqnad
Voik.

I lelschasaa and Jim Headed Home

man accomi
'he 'i. to Dublin. I' ia said of
the ci.pt a in that. "

boa
bedward whi ¡. a glani

lude in the
ions.

>i ...

Ratner Whips JafFe
I ¦-

Darcy, ten round:
a
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T¿eJportfi¿ht^^ & GrantJanaWee
The Barrier

/' i -, .ifdi-ned *n hr big leagut
}'\i-(i<( and robbers and yeggnten »rid crooks;
Or to serve as conductors on trollen curs

Or en n in get on its fancy cooks:
I've '¦¦ many a hid in the jamboree
II ho wanted to serve a! s raging fire,
I:,,' i i never seen nee who would like to .>¦

An

Vve id n i' a ing yea m
To Si cop on a busy seal ;
And ¦'¦ t bulging breasts would bum
Tn handle a truck on a crowded street;

td the tailor oui at tea.
Vo holt ain't been h In ¡ lie r-

Bui I' t erice yc< n one Wo WOUld Uke
i o m¡

Another Enemy of Time
Vobabout tbi of Honni Wagner and

Larry Lajoia A extended rasnsgerisl careen "r lohn Mc-
Gra« and CIsrke Grifl Ih.

thi be mentioned. When sou take i look si
VOtJ take ii ni Bl «me .full »Veil S thin hl«

prime: hardly a d .'' He not paly looks to Ir»- sround fh¡:

physical mn. he hsi all the BBSp and enthusiasm of a younger man.

Yet or, -. in*! «o far back it ia dim and
is thsl George his A igusta team upon tin- Reíd, back

in ago. Stallinga wsi then one of the young
rr known, despite the tact thsl ke aron a Southern

League peni eaaon. T« U r, in ISM, kc araa maaagsr of the

Phillies, she Ls. ka lerved two decades
and bai n. yel here .« Stalling«, -¡till looking sboui si young ¦.- a er

«ad far from tbi
NX orry and Age

worry will brine on age quicker than si rthing
¦a Stallinga worries through ever) gsn

'.! man on himself that a pair of
or ten ila> ; after he baa Finished eliding up and

m pine ben, two ds; after the world leriea of 1914, where hi:i
to ait still for ten min-

a time, through excessive nervousnea V.¦. n p -,c.- of aging him this

ippan
I ill game toSta I :-,nri than an intense proposition. It

keepsi tbi breaking poinl from star* t.. Rafal». Yo, hen-, at the
end of twenty thr-. ¡Mid him lookm?; younger than most men

or forty-two- a man who only three yoan ago was ¡iblo to lift

¦ ball elub froi | July to a world chsmpionsblp in October aolely
bj the i,re and .«pint of an thai has never been equalled.

Managerial Ages
bow. Mack ii beyond Bfty. Mc-

Graw, Jenninga, Stallinga, Griffith, Robinson, How-land. Moran, fallaban. Joncs

are all beyond forty. Donovan snd Huggim arc sround »hat mark. I
lack Ha -. ;. the youngest1 of the tribe, st tl

Vouth may take the lend out on the fu Id, bul when it comet to generalship
and authoi ¦!>. youth mu t givi .lei r-

Golf Motto
;/, ..,, lett hit elub lend lag
Should keep throe niblicks in his bag,

tmskei ball player who is confident that golf has
¡rnprovi Nuaamaker took up golf, ployed through the

,;-,- jumped exactly forty point». From « fairly low murk

bis place sl the top "'' Si '1 beyond Baker, Mage« and otlu-r

hittoi
_

Miss Rosenthal Puts
Out Woman Champion

Pil March 27. Mi
the medallist, defeHt

Ronald H Barlew, l'luladel-
ph ¡a, i champion, in th

here to-day of the North and

golf chai tournament,
" .¦ nai '-' up, the i n't..r being

nd tare

her match« i

folloa
i .it. Urs

i It i
' i s. »ni

riii «

M .. Huabursh
.¦

Williams Beats Murray
left n'. .i Johnny

Dunda at the r
ng i lull last night Murray vv««

haidly more than a punching Lug fol
the ii..

Filly Foal at East View
Bal

\' i mule Jiagl'ri:,
b) B< it ol Impel ted Jesaant,

« La'. Ally, m .| b] Impel t< J
I oh.

Giant Colts Shut
Out by Sherman, Tex.

rasan, Tex., Mann 27. The
(riant«' second team, in charge of Han«
Lobert, «ras beaten bj tin* Sherman
club of the Western Association here
t.. Any by the score of ;i to 0. Sparkl
held the visitors safe at all Us
.i New York player got BS

Sparks allowed only four hits,
two of which were Beetle by Murray.The local« combed Lohman and Wajf.ir nnii' hit», including a home run, athree-bagger und 'wo doubles,

.-ore by Hit
n n tM-.., i o ,. A - n |.| i o n ..i, i |

B«llarlM SM.arl,-. a- liai-., --i I. M vv ,, «,<I-

Reds Defeat Memphis
Memphi«. March "', Memphis -tart

.¦i i'tf * .-Il m to r|.v.'¦« game with t||.
"iiati Niitiniiiii«. b] sounding Gei

ser for lea i.'ts and ¡We. raaa m th.
.linings h«' pitched, hut King, arhinlievnl <,. roer, put a -top to the IOCSleam'i run making and Cincinnati toolthe lead and won. 1' to 1*.

Columbia Plans
To End Sports Ií
War Is Declared

Interclass Games To Be Encour¬
aged for I hose Who

Remain

tthletii t « ..lumhia Univer¬
sity will lie absndoned if war on Ger-

many is declared when Congress meet«!
next week. Harry A Fisher, graduate
manager of athletic; a' Columbia
made thi annoum terday
afternoon. olumbia nun, and partic¬
ularly those active in athletic-, bave
been drilling in the .student bat'.,
for the last sever-il weeks, and n' a

call to arms ¡I sounded all men
ble will volunteer the t lervicea. In

rester emergency nil things loe
¦: te 'ii'- n« ed of th

Rowing wouhi be i..' hardest of ali
the «ports. Practically every .:..

¡ail i« a member of 'he training
... at '.!... 22d Regi-

\ r in .. '. Should a itStfl f "¦

elai .1 ¡I ¦.' ould be impossible to
recruit other men to man the oars for
the rowing programme, and all rar

-, ... -..

he dual regí Harvar«
..... '...' :'- eup race at Lake Cai

'i." -'ip.'' n:.'

Poughkeepsie. Columbia's .¦>. thdrawal
,.., the

Hudson would undoubtedly eau
ement of thai c'a-- e.

Coektej Prills with Team
Baseball is m much poi

rowing. And)
bava iieen drilling «mee mili-

.' Columbia.
Coakle) encouraged hii mei
.he c.iiiis. and let the example b
ng his place in thfl rank
Should war he declared s ipec

fort will b* encourage ¡ntei
i mong the

itudentl rema;:,'ng on the campus. ||
wa- w h iipered about 1 it th«

suspend classes, but there i-
I it tic rhancp of tingency.
Man\ of the prominent atl

declai ed 1 ten« on of joinii
Jimmy Clevelai

.' ira, and Hal Vollmei.
the ¡: rimming i impion
Bt one hundred and twenty yard

- those who will shoulder their
.'¦ ;..-"l hike v. here sets c.* ealll

Appleby and Klinger
Features of 18.2 Play

tmateur billiard performance! went
It) n. run of 71 by

.-'. Appli i.;.. .'-... young Colum«
:¦'..,.

fm him ..-id ;..- of '. 7 7 for Jacob
Klinger, yesterday, m the contin

ine tournament f
M. mortal Cup at Maurice

\.- idem).
Appll '.''¦ had lini of 71, .'If! and ::4 it:

ma« ". m which he defeated
har'e- >'. Mathea -. '. points, h

I was the chief
gsme. He .:

.| St. »bugler, of the (
division, playing 116 points, by ¦_«.*.o
to SI. K

Julian Hice, of Columbia, was

by Irving I. Li w in.-, I5 point« '.. :.'.
laéwine averaged 710.15 and had top
ntrs of '-':!, 17. nd I."..

Last night's g
H Perry, ITS; George Spear,

ISO; George Moon, |r., itû; i,u- Gard¬
ner, M; C. R. Lew;., n.,. and \\ illiara
(iershel. IOC

Casey Stengel Signs
Contract with Dodgers

Hoi Springs, Ark March 27. Thfl
Brooklyn N nded their train«
Ing her.- ti. da) and left for Memphis,

they play the Red Sox to-mor¬
row,
Squire Kbbet.s «nd Case) Stengel got

together '.. day, ami th.* slugging out¬
fielder aflxed his signature tu a COB-
tract.

It call- for a flat salary of |
Stengel luid to ins stiiiui against the

elaaae calling for $-ion if be 4>a»t
ted Jill and «TOB out

. »¦

New Orleans Beats Cleveland
-..¦.v trie ins, March !1 Pitcher v
l...;¦ passed ion m luceesi >.,.

m the ninth inning m to day'a exhibí
i on game here, and enabled New Or«
l«.iins ti. defeat Cleveland, I o
Tho score

II II I
I. .1

...... .lit

lU'i-rl-, Ha*''«/ i..nUl aril !..' D
aña i-'analiur*.

Norman Ross Makes
New Swimming Man
Swimming Victors

.-(l-vard national championship.
Won bv Norman ROSS, Olympic ( lub. of
Ban Iran ¡-.«o: Ted ford ( ann, Non
> ork \. ( .. se.-i.nd; Joe Wheat lev. New
inrk A. ( .. third. Time. 1:22 l-.'i. Ne»
vviirld record.

.".tl-vard dash (rinsed to junior mem¬

bers ot the N.vv ïork A. ('.».Won by
Hagfc Ward (scrateb)i H. MeAloeaaa n
«OC.d), siH-nnd; <«. P. Thompson il
se».>nd i. third Time. 0:30.
ran.y ni» lag national championship
Won bv V. K. Baa BBS, New York A.

( ., with 112.7 points; \. W. Hartunz.
Illinois L <.. second, with llb.is
ixiinls; |{. Lawrence. Vew VoaTft \. t..
ihird. »ilh I27.lt point».

ino-var.i handicaa ««im.Woa h» R,
B. Manlell. Nest Side Y. M. C A. (II
secontlsi; EL Siiiuh. unatta» hcd <i! BSC*
n»|s). ««-,,.nd; Steve Ittiddv. unattached
Is seeoaaa), third, lime. 1:0! I-.'..

Jim Coffey's Blows Stop
Kellar in Third Round

Jim Coffej stepped B stride B<

bout With Fred Fulton by stopping
i'i 11 y Kellar, of California, is the
third round of their bout at the Broad¬
way Sporting Club Ihsi nijçht.

Reliar was un his foot »»hen th«
bul big Jim of Roscommon

apidl) cutting him down »
hau oi blows t.. iav. and stomach,

iwayed on
-, ,n OD, and it was then I

to««i ,| into the i !ii^' by the
lornian'a seconds.

Kellar was hardl) a match in any
for . loffc], w no wsi leai i

greyhound ;.¦ 200.
In the aemi-linal Kay «Vest, of Flat-

bu«h, oulpi./ e.J Young Otto.

Ominsky Wins Two Falls
In Wrestling Tourney

Quick falla ended many of the bouts
in the preliminary round o;' the opta
amatsui wronl % lurnament, which

,.- the Cily h\blcl c

night. Progre was so ta-,t tha
brought down '

rial rounds in the fou:
tided,

ihc Omiasky, <>.' Club.
loomed up prominently m

elai i. il -s i.r-it v ietim s.»
Shapiro, a ciubmatO. Soon after
ikj pinned down the shoulders <.. v

Moskahs, of the Twent] -third Street
A.

i'he summaries follow:
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Ty Cobb Aids Tigers
io, Tex., Msrch 27 ly

gsmi

ling Too i
Fon

Worth fexai League team, 6 to .">.

Californien Smashes ^\jRecord for 220 Ya-tJ*!Wins Amateur Ty,
B) I i;\Nh o.\rjLL

Merman Rosi, of thi ow
of San Francisco, imaehai tli

. a.* *"
i "lili», gnational amateur «'bairpiomii,

- m the natatoria« *t Z^York A. ('. lait night. Tn, *
era lad led redd) Cibb, of *|, »

derful miastBi ti\.onda. II .. argin of victory à».
'--o«. lttC*

¦'*' '" nchn. H,rved. Jo» %\tu,:rd. ''*'.'
1 »e»m mml

h more .von... rr .\»»V
a «uiti»,?!the furlong. H,.^!?,.
I kflflbi ¦

¦4 in i *,,¿!and I -..¦'.'.' .'
leai trùr»,

'*¦¦*«. U»?

Plsngce Into i.-*,*j
P

l «en »fColden ">l
style.
drove him. »t(r .jjjsrrength, t.
"thrice
there .'

gnatnsg t

irt h« htn|
,n the dm |

'

* ontesl :. ¡briller

crowd u
depths '. r » en

iwimm eonassjthe real ti
pion.
equal ei rr»»!f¿
of the ' <*ll*» Bri<
«lerful

In . e ÓO-) aid
Mew Vori A C Hcf

V\'aid "¦ » rnirfn,
H MeAl »i eond and G

'.m< »ii

Intercollegiate Rowing
Stewards to Meet Tod

." .

l «rrsnf«»

Id 111 I'Ob.rilr. ep» I IR JtM
uole wgrw

e « I* be lffl«Mf tl

ummer.
Lelai

rited te coaara
...

Pittsburgh Seven Wim

Athleti v "»teeth«A

Effort to Save Boxing Fails;
Leonard- Welsh Fight Postpone

Davit Bill Now in Order of
F mal Passage in the

Assembly

Bj FREO II »WTHORNE
The old me iti thii

one peripatetic fool in the
grave yesterday. It will take onlv a

r now to dump
ly into the hole, and then a',1 tl SI
mains to bo done is to till in the
trench, stamp down the wd Bad

ith at the head.
The ral doadli jolt to the sport'

'v :i .:
terdaj w here the tss<

86 d the
K. T. Davis bill for the repeal

law, to the .11
imnl pa isag - ..,-» om-

tar á piril
inir winch the forlorn little gri

lanly art r-j

Real ToM of Strength
V Btion of the critical

condition of i ugr.hsm in thi
«hown a litr I,. !n», r in thi

I emblyman Robert l. rudor
bis amendment to resto

F raw law, with
commission II furnished thi
real tosí bí itrength "ii the

re, nnd the vote «gainst ludor'a
amen,: 12 to IS,

\ lemblrmen McArdle, Merritt and
Shannon, i1
up with the Repablieaaa sgainsi
amenilmi'ti'. Assemblyman A.

bliean, es >t with th«-
Democratic side. These war
departure from parts line».

verbal wallop« flew thick
I th.- debate before the vol

the Democrats mocked the Republicana
w th "Jumping through 'he h.>«»p mid
responding to the era, s pf
wielded I,- I.e. i rnor Whitman,
the« said, had sdvoeatod
for purely, if not pure, political
sons.

This remark brought a response
from Assemblyman Shannon, of Troy,
who both declared he was -'not sub-
«.rvietii t.. the Napoleon dowasta

ng Governor Whitman Upon
oeing chi.lr.l l.v . luirrtiii... «-»»..¦¦

Shannon later asked thai hrs remark»
1 ipOBgOd from 'he re.-ot.l

The news that the hou' h-
Freddie vv «|«h and Bonn»,
.eheduled tO he fought at the.Mmiha'
tan A. » to night, had been pO«t|
until Al'ril I struck the fana n ten
.1er spot l»«t Bight h'vervboi'
keyed UP for an evening of rare en-

in» ncnt, and the fsltOWOfS of th. game
feel like (lie man »ho is all ,1
up. with tio place to gO this ew'tiin,T

Hilly l.ibson asdured all and etindry
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\ kn<Z,af

-orrow *****riS»al
t.. be Dai ".'¦' a'v.afK
»-.r'P ,,: ala*
and .¦..Kv.-r.v'.-.t w«*st*»»N "*.-
-aid to he a- Ho« S| ¦"'*.-*. "JJ¿>
.ring of ponie». an«i * ** *^ fl
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